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The Senate today defeated, 59 
35, a proposal to split its 
but labor bill into four sections 
- ltftertts top Republican and Dem-
ocratic leaders offered ·varytna 
suggestions on the possibility .of a 
Presidential veto. 
The vote, llll'ltest In th1a Senate 
session, was viewed as a fair Indi-
cation that Republicans might 
have difficulty In mustering the 
two-thirds x;najority needed to ov-
erride a veto by President Tru-
, man, if one is forthcomfne. 
The decision was a victory for 
Chairman Robert A. 'J'aft (R., 0.), 
. of the Senate Labor Committee, 
who said he would ma)(e no out-
right prec:itctloq on a veto but be-
lieved nevertheless that Mr. Tru-
man had changed his mind about 
labor legislation- since he Yetoed 
.the case bill last year. 
' ~alif. State Library 
aoramento Cale #2 J 
but Will include' classical, roman~ 
Uc and"nlodem compositioN. One 





Flat -Major!' will be lncluded- ~l-ez:aruc..AI:imllniatl'a1l0111:. 11mm't 
the program. The waltz waa writ- yesterday because the VA doesn't 
ten by Robert Linn, a freshman' have the money yet, the arency 
student here, who has had prev- announced. 
ious eXperience in the Anny, ar- The checka w1ll be delayed until 
ranging band music. passage of a pending dificlency ap-
propriation bill. ·Those affected 
Will Include moe' of the 1,120,000 
veterans receiving readjustment 
allow~ces while unemploy~ or 
Myrra Moeller, modo m.se.t, self-employed, and 1,660,000 others 
will be a 10lo arUst tonllbt wtth getting subaistance payment& while 
the San .Jose Civic SympboQ' Ia lh school or job-tralrilng. .. 
MYRRA MOSHER IS 
SYMPHONY. sqLOIST 
Its third perfonnance tbla ,.ar. VA said payment& ' will be re-
Twentr-nln!' other Sta~ 1&ucJeau sumed automatlcallf In the abort-
will also pa.rtlclpate Ia tile IJID• '8t possible time u 100n as the 
phony, hew approprfatlon becomes aVail-
Miss M6sher will play the ''In- able. · 
troduction" and ·"Rondo Capric· I 'paasqe 'of the bill Is expected 
clo" by Saln-Saena on the vto1JD. Within a f~ da~. · 
. . 
Saturday lD tbe 
from 8 unto U. 
The purpose of the dance will 
o acquiffi the stUdent voten 
With their queen candidates, and 
the candidates with their voting 
public. It will be the first time 
such an event bas been planned, 
according to a Tri Gal'nma spokes· 
man. 
-
MR. SCHMIDT TO AID 
JC POLICE_ PLANS 
Mr. Willard E. Schmidt, polfce 
school head, )eft foY' Bakersfield • 
today where be will aid in outlin-
Ing ~poHee_scnool prepartocypro- _ 
gram-for Bakersfield Junior col- _ 
lege. 
Mr. Schmidt will return in time 
for his Monday classes. 
BIG POWERS PLAN 
WORLD PEACE ARMY 
United Nations Hall, Flushing, 
N. Y., April 30. (UP)- The Big 
powers today submitted to 
edNat1oris Securftycoun-~ 
plan for creation of an "!Jlterna-
tionai Army" to keep th~ peace. 
The r~rt' was the result of 14 
months work by the UN Military 
S~aff committee, composed of mil-
itary representatives of the United 
States, Great Britain, France, Rus-
sia and China. 
The candidates will be lntro- E S 
duced at 10:1s ~t the dance. The FORM R PART AN 
presentation Is scheduled at this Doug Neff, former Spartan and 
~me to allow those plannlne on local minister , will be the guest 
seeing "The Assassin" to attend. speaker at today's Collegiate 
Pat FeUoe, president of tile tra- Christian Fellowship ·JJleetlpg at 
tei'Dlt)', annoaJleed, "~ cJabces 12:30 in room 21. Neff was an 
and the. remalllder of our .,...., aetlve membeFrof CCF before e 
qual'tflr IOclal pro~m II belq graduated in. lM5. 
pre~ented as a · tenlce to tile .t. CCF President Dave Fraley tn-
dentl whom we feel Deec1 ......, vltes all who are interested to at-
IOr:t of IDexpeDIIve reor.&tloD." . 1 tend today's ·meet111i. 
• 0 
·' 
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EFFICIENCY EXPERT RIDDLE DAiLY STAFF ARENDS DESIRES. TO SEE SJS . 
STRONG PRESIDENnAI. ASPIRANT ADDS FOREIGN AMONG NAnON'S TOP SCHOOLS ... 
(Ed's Note: This is f:lie third in ~ series ol tour ~rticles co~ce"m. R E p Q R T E R · (Ed's Note ~ This is the fourth ~nd · 1~st, in ~ series of ~rticles- con-
ing ~ndid~tes for ASB president.) cerr:Vrt9 c~ndid~tes for ASB presi ent.) 
. _By PHIL ROBERTSON . • Paul auriD-. former 8pU1M . By MAX MIUER-
Harold Ricfdle, most effiCient meMber of the junior dau -jourDallat aDd write this year's s 'n uarter student body ~actions will 
ell, who has· a name for getting thingi dohe ~speedily and eorreetly, "ArOund ~ ClOlamD J. a.e carry the names of four ' candidates for the ;ffice of ptesidtnt-:- Eaeh~ 
will run a strong battfe in the eoming election for student body presi- sParta. ~Y Ia 1 t "quarter, of the,.- ·candidates bears ~ distinctive r~cord of service done, and 
"' ·- denh - - _ _ __ ~ _ __ __ drowed out of eoUe'p rece~~t!y the making of a ehoice will be a diffieult one for fhe voter who e·asts 
Riddle is president of Alpha Phi Omega, service fraternity, at and no~ 1a ~t --;..y ~t· Iii. an Jmpeiional billot. - - - -
Police Rookies 
Reverse Routi_ne 
Pollee 1tlldenta revened au ao-
tbe preaent UJDe, aad It .... due home In Vlcto B. c. .. ''Doe," Emenon Arenda, whoae 
~ to Ida effort. t.laat the Before leavln San Jose, Paul name will be amonc the fonr, 
Stwtent -Book Exchallce operated volunteered to cover the National Ia one .of t& many ~ta on 
on campaa the put two qoarten. Student Body lTesldents associ&- Wu~n Square who "''iu a 
Riddle is a junior industrial arts tion- conventiOil-.Jn Vancouver, B. alncere ileslre ~ 1ee San loae 
rnalqr from Modesto. He s_erved C., May 9 and 0 tor tbe campus State eoJ.Jece take a place unonc 
on the Student Court and the paper. Since Marty Taylor will the leedlnc .ea.oo1a o1. tile .conn-
sophomore and junior class coun- represent San ~ State collece try. 
clla. at this pthering, Hurmuses in- QUALIFICATIONS 
Evldenae that · leaderablp I'UD8 tends to reQeW old acquaintances. Aa director of Sgartan RevelrieJ~ 
Ia ,...olea b cty,o by tlie Taylor Yesterday l!urmuses dropped ua of 1947 "Doc" )Ui'ned out · one of 
~Jrotiaen, who bOth were atudent a line pd reported that Ted Kirk- the best shoWs to be held on 
body prealdeDta. Tommy wu pre.!· patric~f the Univerm!Y of Brit- Wuhln~ri Square in spite of the 
dent In lNZ-48, wblle we now ish· Col~ia 1s being extremely man~blems that must be over-
bav'! Marty Ill offtce. co-oper:ative in getting informa- cmye in such a gigantic under-
Howard Riddle wu 1tudent bod7 tion out to the expected delecates t.aking. Largely through hJa ef-
prealdent ln 1"'-". Now hll and has~ to aid in the the Revelries netted a profit 
overcome. 
cepted tradlUon when Claude "It 1 ain elected, 1 wtU ~ 
Cook and Ed ~oore became fatb- out the 1tudeDt admlntatra_lloa ln 
er1 of bo,-. Monday. u efficient and direct JJaauner u 
lnatead of the fatben pU11q poulble. By dolq tbla 1 hope 
the clpn, the pollee 1tucleata to benefit the wh$)le atudent body 
took up a collecUoa and boqht and not ctve empbaals to any one 
clpn for the new fatben. orcanlzatlon or P',?UP." · 
ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
ATTENTION: Costume com. 
mittee for 'The Assassin" · see 
Mary Jeanne AnzaloJ!e today 
12:30 in the Speech office. 
PRE-LEGAL CLUB: 7:30, Stu-
dent Uiilon. 
FORESTRY CLUB: 7 p. 
S236. 
DESERET CLUR:.- _ 7 :30; 
hours ~igned. 
THOSE WHO Rt\VE taken RESTAURANT: 4 men to spUt 
Schick test for Immunity to dip- two 8-hour shift.,· 8 a.m.-12, 12-
theria, nport today between ll:ao 4 -p.m., 6-10-p;m., 1o- p.m. 2- a-:m., 
and 1:30 to the He9.Ith office for 75c per hour, plus meal, plus 
the second check on the reaction launder.tng of work clothes. 
ofs~e;ho~iJMMER PROJECTS ·CLASSIFIED AD 
FOR 
Spa Gras Ci)uHn 
DENNY-WATROUS Al'TUCTIONS 
. AUDITORIUM 
___ help you 
221 S. 2nd 
Sponsored 6y th• girls of 
Prett Hell end the boys of 
Varsity-Hell. 
COMMITTEE: 2 p. m., SCA of- FOR SALE: 31 Ford coupe m~ 
flee. , . el A: 616 wheels. May 'be seen at 
fUN. MAT. & EVE., MAY 4 
"Metieian No. I" 
Sat. Eve. P~ DIRECTO.RY RALLY COMMITTEE: 12:30, Los Gatos Auto SUpply. · 
Student Union. NEED A TUXEDO T All new 
FR.ESHMEN !"' Those stgned up and latest style tuxes. 131 Rhodea 
to be culd~· for visiting ,blgh avenue. (;I\vo blocks west of the 
school senlqrs, attend the frosh Alameda subway.) Phone Bal. 
meeting th1a morning in the audl- 7632J. Hours 12 a.m. to 5:30 p. 
torium, 11:30. m. After 5:30 p. m., pj)one Col. 
CALLING FROSH TALENT: 8959W. 
Pie~ come to the Frosh meeting 'GOOD BUYc 1933 Chev. con-
todaY. 11:30, Morris Dalley. vert1ble coupe. Radio, heater and 
OOST AND FOUND extras. Best offer takes i Call 
LOST: ' Parker 51, black with Bal. ~ or 'call at ~ Settle 
allver top. SentimentaJvalue. Re- avenue. . . . 
ward. · Contact J . Zane through Z WANTED: For Spardl Gras 
box in Coop. Queen II Betty Burrell Ill 
Home & Auto Radios · 
SAW encl SERVICE 
ALLIED RADIO 
RADIO SPECIAUSTS 
31 So. Fourth s . 
Chills • Thrills· Laughs __ lo_n_e·_h•_lf_b~l~ ....- _fr-om_c_on_eg_el_ 
· 50 Illusions 50 
Co. of 30 • 2 Acft, 30 Scenes 
SN the Women s-elf In HeHI 
~ The Hlncfoo Rope Trlckl -
Eve. 2.40, · 1.80, 1.20, 90c 
M~t. 1.80, 1.20, 90c, 60c 
· Aud. Col. 7087 • 
The· IEAa,TY BOX 
Speclelliln9 In 
• PERMANEJn' WAVIN& 
HAIR STYLIN& 
HAll TINTIN& l 




Enjoy Our Fater Service 
MAIN PLANT 21-2t S. Jr4 • 'S.. ..... 
IJ31 Uncolt A.,., Willow ._ 
1147 E. Sente Clera:..:. 276 i. W.... St. 
lift Frenkllt. st .. S..ta ClaN - · 













flowers 'say it better 
flowers lrom 
"Navlet,-$" 
Say it best 





"Jomo!Js for fina flowers" 









66. M. SteW. Donald Deal. 
Mme. Stein, Elda Beth Payne. 
Vauquin.., John Calderwood. 
SUCCESS TO YOUR DRAMA SEASON 
Jewelers 
DIAMONDS WATCHES COSTUME JEWELRY 
212 South Fi...t Street 
l 32 SO. FIRST' -





• Fishing Tackle 
• Athletic Goods 





261' N. 1st. - Col. 96W 
Porting Alwoys Avoiloble 
Y ~ur Permanent so deep, long lading 
Yo.ur hair color, beautifully tinted 
--t-1-11~--Ma~eg~mme­
Book Matches 
Cocktail !'Jopkins · 
Coasters 
. ·Your coiffure, exquisitely styled 
Four expert operators to Rrve you. 
A BEAUTIFUL SELEC.TION OF NOVELTY JEWELRY, HAIR ORNAMENTS 
AND PERFUMES 
' 
POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP 
LOREEN H. CATON, Maneging-Owner 
Open Every Dey Except Su.ndey - ·Thursd'ey Evenings by Appointment 












For · ' 
VICE' 
PRESIDENT SAL MILLAN NO Committrftents--NO Promisn ' 
Just His 
lEST for ASI PRESIDENT 
CORSAGES 
fer the 
College Theater Goer · 
..HARDING'S $4. E.· San Fernando 
FOR THAT AFTER-PLAY SNACK 
. 
Meet Your friends at 
THE ALPI"E CREAMERY 
Montgomery Hotel Beauty S~lon 
H---
- Wf L L I AM 
Distinctive Coiffures 
. .. S T A,F F . . •. · 
Annobelle Molo Morvin Gordner 
- · Rosello Del Conte 
Lenore Jone& 
· Jock Bloke 
22 W. San Antonio St. San Jose . 









.. , stores 
it's 
S. J. PAINT 
Always Appur SatisfiOJi W ith 
Supplies From San Jose 
Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
just in from Holland .. 1.75 I 4.50 
.... 
ALLMAN WATER COLOR PALETIE 
round , post-war plastic • :. 1.25 
• 
G RUMBRACHER'S SYMPHONIC 
Color Boa' with I b Colors • , -4.50 
• 
TEXTILE STENCIL BRUSHES 
With White Bristle~ . .. 15c-50c: 
• 
PM SCH& AIR BRUSH COLORS 
'Alcohol. Liquid, ·Temp;~o Colors · 
• 
SAN JOSE 
PAINTand WALLPAPER CO. 
112 ~· SECOND ! COLUMIIA 2l 
• 
• 





V ARNECK, :. Bl -1 CLARK OUT 
OF FRESNO MEEJ;. STATE AVORED 
Th!ft sure point 9.....,.. will be on the sidelines Saturday after-
noon when S.n Jose Stat.'s trade team will ent.rtain Fresno State 
on the local oval Missing from action will be Connie Vamedc, Bob 
Bingham and Elwood Clarl · 1 
FUGinVES DROP 
SfARJAN DAILY 
The unbeaten Chandler's F\111· 
tivea dumped the Spartan Dally 
softball team ln a 10 to 4 pme 
yesterday afternoon. Other victor-
ious teama wtftoe the 357 · Team, 
Gamma Phi Slema, and Beta Chi 
' 
Vameck, who was assured of picking up points in the high jump, 





in Sizes 9 to 15 
errcfarnew cottons----
put in their appearance 
in Blum's Little Shop- . 
where you'll find ood-
~ess. - assortments of -
crisp, cool washables 
in solids, G-h e c k s, 




~n::~n _Lieutenant, David Man· ===============~=======:===~~-::--~-~~-----
M. Jacques, Ivan Van Perre. . ECONOMICAL 
A Woman, Dorothy Lfon. cA. F E ' ITALIAN DINNERS 
Sergeant, Wiliam Shepherd. Complete with Spe9hetti. Ia Revioll 
Corporal, Emerson Arends. · · The 
fl. 
STAN FORD DEFEATS 
SPARTAN NETMEN 
Lieutenant, Conrad Smith. CHALET Italian Restaurant 
Soldiers, Robert, Batmettler, Wll· 175 Sen Au9udlne St. 
llam Nelligan, Harold Upson. 
(All live in a ~nfused age and 
were saved by confused heroes.) 
Classified Ads 
tan doubles ylctory, Bob class dally. Phone 
Brokop and Dave Parnay. won the Ga~os 1157R or contact Paul Eller 
two alngle matches. Huffman -of ln Coop box E. 
Stanford starred to e victors FOR SALE: Schwinn girl's by-
-- by--'Winning both his singles and cycle. _En lish type, most graceful ! 
doubles ~tches. model made. Shipped from east, j' 
· Spartan netmen who traveled never ridden. If interested, leave 
.,to Palo Alto yesterday, included: note in Miss Moreland's box in i 
Captain · Gene Franco, AI Elliott, Seminar, Art building. I 
Bob Brokop, Don McKenzie, and FOR RENT: · Room and board 
Dave Parnay. for college man. Bed, sitting room ; 





• Afternoon Sn•cks 
• Dinner 
Ow Menu Is .oclestly priced. 
Luncheon front IOc 
Dl1111e" from $1.00 Coach Ted Mumby's Spartan to be shared with another stu- 1 
tennis squad will meet the highly- dent. Plano avallable. References. · 
touted College of Pacific Tigers Call after- 6- p. m. 1005 Chapman -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~ 
netmen tomorrow afternoon in St., Col. 586W. ; 
9f gym yesterday. Please re-
to Lost and Foltnd office. ..IAD"LI 'LOST~ 2 pens. Ail"'Evers-=--harp ,~ .• -n "F"V-
with gold cap and tip, color black, 1 ·- c ·AFE 
and a Parker 51, blue with sllver j 
cap. If found contact Francis or 1 
IT'S B B. FOR .. 
Pegge Smith at Campbell ~ or I 950 So. Rrst St. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~~~~:ro,~tn~· Cooiiip.iiSeiiniitim.i.eiintiialiivaliiueii. I N~~A~N Spardi Gras 9u••n 
FOR A.S.I. PRESIDENT 
a Week 
• Tasty Cocktails 
• Taaty Me•ls . 
We Ceter to lenqueh 
end Prlveh Pei'tlet 
JOE CARDONA 
. TONY PAMPALOto'E -
-Your Hostt-
Columltle 1403 
- - - - - ·-DINNER IN THE PATIO 
Excellen-t 
Cuisine• 
•nat Means "Good Chow'' 
-~
3435 EL CAMINO REAL 
ATHERTON 




£liD fUN .I II 
4o.a 11• tUJ 1{1Uf4 ~at. 
.. ~ IJ.. 'k/I«J. ~ .MUf 
DINING ROOM SERVICE 
I TO 9 
CCWf £A.&.Y I# HArt A SWIM ...-' 84 R 8 ~C U ~ , 
- . 
RATES 
• FRIDAY and FRIDAY ~IGHTS . $1.00 plus tax 
SATURDAY and SATUitBAY'NIGHTS_ $1.25 plui tax 
HTN ll y wAX NAN. 9 
A~k~.;C,t,~~.~dse 
• -LOS ALTOS' ~ 
TIL.,HOHI LOI ALTOS UU IOUTI 1, 10~ 6U 
CALL NOW POl GltOUP' lESER.VATIONS 
-~ 
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